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War.'/MBAYA FETISH
i The Arumtoyit tfib$

f
U'VGQiom thvDitr>k$

' Of C>T eW Cuiifpe
If} tkz Rtp 'JZtliG of
ban 7h e ohoros,

jSouth A uic-rica [

Come on. lazy -

bones* Time to

Toreador rtM n(M^
now!
Torea .... . ^
Toreador

!

Toreador... J^iHra la

[a la ... CT C Toreador
Fond eyes gaze and
adore,.. n~ n.

Knees bent, arms full

Stretch! Ready... Up...
and down,., and wp ..*

and down .„,

~

Now fora bath; that's the
way to wake up in the worn
mg

Here is the eight
o'clock ne ws . ..

Details are just coming
in pfa robbery at the
Museum of Ethnography.
A rare fetish - a sacred
tribal object - dr^appear-
ed during the night,..

CD



The loss was discover-

ed this morning by a

nm^eum attendant .

It is beii'eved the
thief mast have bid-

den in the gallery

overnight and slipped

eat when the staff
arrived for work
No evidence o Fat

break in has
been found , .

.

Lome on 5nowy

!

To the Museum
pF Ethnogra

The Pi rector? Yw afraid

he's engaged ; the notice
ra r« £? Li d1 *£>

Now, Lo recapitulate...You say the attendant

Socked the doors last wight at 1712 kpurs; he

w o tired nut k i nj unuswa I. Hecame on duty tnis

morning at seven- At 07 14 he observed that

exhibit Ho, 3542 was missing andjrttnidiatd)

raised t he a larnt 1

Abstslw tcly ! AbW sus

pition! He's been with

as for over t welve years

pnd never the l east

cause Fbr

complaint

Right?.,..
r

.

tend aht = is Sic reliable.

Besides, the
fetish has no
intrinsic value.

In my judge -

ment, it would
only be of
interest to a
collector ...

Great snakes

!

The Thompsons f

' Why, it's oar
1n friend Tin tin I

Have yoa any leads 7

Well, the Arambaya fetish

has no in,.., er... no instinc-

tive value,. .The solution is

quite simple

:

it was re-

moved by a collector.

was
a re*

J'mne- n&uri

This is the booh

I'm sure it has

J This is interesting,,. Listen,
Snowy . "Today we met our first

Aru wbayas. Long
p
Hack, oily hai r

framed their coffee -coloured Faces.

They were armed with long blow-
pipes which they employ to

Shoot darts poisoned with curare
JH

' You hear that, Snowy ?1 r

isJ&cTdeJ to stay there, tHesJ
lene-rosity qnd gave u$ a plentiful

qnrtitj wilh u. blew-pirs

... Curare! ... the
terrible vegetable

poison wkicln

paralyses one's

breathing ! . ..

Oh! "Arumbaya
fetish

w
.,Bufc...

but... it's the
very one that's

been stolen

“ — T — 1
I. _jl |

1 - - I
-

I tine-refgr& rtiuGle

an aoCu r&C6 skeCtk

they ufjg«J CVg?

AKUATCAYA
Fensh

m were- very wt-H

[flM twi t-nTir w£

Odd coincidence, don't

you think, Snowy ?.*.

Snowy isn't interest
ed* r . he's gone to sleep

.. j think I'll follow
5a it.

Help! Its
bewitched !

r

1

L '^>-y \ |

h;

? Ljp fl •

|

!

- *

Yes, who is that?
-. Oh

,
it's you,

Fred... What?
the fetish?...My
goodness me! JTi

come at once ...

Hello ! ... Hello 7
...

Hello!?,,. Is thut
you, sir ?



Extraordinary! There wa$ the tetish this Morning
back in its usual plate, r ——
with tkjs letter propped In my opinion, gentle
u p beside it. . . What do yon wen

,
the fetish is

£kfiW" &vrt££frr
t

S 4&C O- jfrt&nd 3 could

pinch s4pnt&& frrtu fffur

nvua *

^ ,ur&vv my-
&£*¥-*4 WWfot&k *&tcGk,

T.&aac -^>W--' -i>i^-

^&vCip An60jr
a*uA XftfoMc.

3 4&V<- CJULO&d *

X
,

1 ARtJW&AYA FETISH

,
Tbs Arummya tribe-

1

// rt aha# rm toftoks /I

at' i He Atv&* Softftp? I

t ifl thti fUfiubt/e #f /

I Sjw Thsocfarotr

.

jj

My mind is made up: this

letter is anonymous. Nobody
knows who wrote it!

To be precise : f agree.

An anonymous fetter

nobody wrote!

According to the polite

the case is closed. .

.

But that isn't my view...

I do beg year pardon,
sir!

Sq.km I the only one to
Know the fetish they put
back is a fake?

Here's the proof.

Walker, the explorer,

says he made an
"a tew rate sketch "And
according to the
drawing . *

.

.., the right ear of the
fetish is slightly damaged:
there's a little bit
missing.

\

Bat on the reinstated fetish the

right ear is intact, Bo it must be a

copy... Now, whe would be interested

in acquiring the real one - A collect-

or? Quite possibly... Any way, let's

see what the press has to say

FATAL OVERSIGHT
A titraxff small of gasaDui'tsd
res adon Ut this matin imr at- 21

London Road- They sent for
I hu poiEcu who GlTMtSd tin en-
try ta the room occupied by
artist Jacob Ualthaaar. Offi-

cers discovered t-hti sculptor
lylny on hie bed : hej was round
io be dead. It appears that
the victim had fonsrotten tp
turn off the tap on his gas-
rims, By some chance his
parrot survived the fumes,
Mr P Balthazar’s work attrac-
ted I. he attention of art-
ori Li ea

,
who parti eularly

praised his series of wooden
Statuettes, his apdeia! tneh-
fciin lh> bain# atronffSy remln-
i seen t of prl m i t: TO Sr? illptUPr%—



Excuse we...] 5

the hou6 s where
Mr, Bal tba 2ar I ived

J

Yes. this is it. Goh. sir,

what a tragedy F...buck

ei polite g e ntl ema n F . . .And

bill that learning I--- May -

bo he wasn't all that

regular with thereat, but

he always it in the

end. And such 0 way with

animals! A parrot

I'm winding the parrot for

the time being, But f can't

keep it, $oW you know of

anyone*.,

OF course.,, I wus
wondering if I

might look at Mr,

Balthazar's room

I'll take you up. >uch a

character he was... sniff... J

can still see Him ... his ever-

lasting Hack velvet suit,

that bio hat.,. And all

in his

Here is His

room . *.

' This is where me Found him
...sniff,. They Had to send For

a locksmiths, the door was
locked from the inside.,,The

whistlingowtoFthering,

r
A little scrap of grey

flannel . .,

And so clever he was,*. Just look

at those* flowers
:

you tan almost
smell them ...

A very Fanny accident! --The

gas was whistling oat of the ring.

So, if the tap was on when Bal-

thazar went to bed he'd have

heard it. Unless he was drank;

bat he never touched drink.

Therefore someone tamed the

tap on after the sculptor* wis
dead, since the arts wasn't

$trom enough to kill the par-

rot , And that someone was
wearing something made of

grey flannel and swiok-

1*0 a cigarette * i

J

You knew Mr. Balthazar
well ?

FF by any chance you found a

parrot-lover... It's sueha friendly

Naturally I'll re

member yea. Good

bye and
aaks.

An accident?-. .funny

sort of accident, I'd

witness the piece of cloth
' the cigarette end, which
dn't have belonged to the

ini he only smoked a

o,and he wore a velvet suit,

Mr, Balthazar was murder-

, He was murdered because

d probably made a replica

the Arumbtfya fetish for

Mtont. And someone
Jn't want him to talk

meone ?..* Someone? ,

can that 'someone
be?,*, How am I

find out %

*

h 1 b

©



1 1

Excuse me
.
but J Ve bten

thinking, HI buy Mr Brtl-

thaz&r'o parrot,

Qooob, sir F

If you'd only been two min*

utes sooner \ \ just field it*

TVie gentleman who taught
it was here a moment
ago

;
you must have

passed him.

i.

Let '*? hope he'll agree

to resell it to me

J

Grrreat greedy- !

!

Very weft! Butanother time
van'll be
ta

, (
. But assure the

trowbW && ori„ ~

GRRREAT
GREEDY- GUT5!

Oh, help! It's a

regular punch
up ..Dab! The
parrot! The

The parrot U

!

GRRREAT
^ GREEDY-GPTS!

Est lipid at \mbeM Great greedy-
gwt$\ Look what you dot my beautiful

The parrot t&* give me
by my grandfather. Ay,
flue de$AStre„*/\l\$awt£

t

muchns gracias for try to

"Give to me by my grand
father '' Why tell a lie?

I wonder, could he be
interested in the
parrot for the sa we
reason as me?



R

u-yi-uifiifis , r .

It & raining, ?ro-

ftssar. Don't For-

get your umbrella

.. .and remember
your glasses

Don't worry, Ernestine

.

My glasses are in the

pccket of *vry jacket .. . and

Pmust take a closer

1ook . r .N pw, where have
my glasses gone* J know
f p ut thew i n «iv overcoat

l Pleased to meet you

L.er.do forgive me,

sir, lufsoubsent -m'md

cd ..Wbuld yow believe it;

I mistook you hra bird r

Your a chert \ $ eme nt

reads ’'Lost: magnificent

par rat. Large reward

.

Finder contact 26 Lab-

rador Road'' It will be in

tonights paper, sir.

Ees net es uric? to make
advertisement about

the parrot.

There; Lost i magnificent' parrot./ Look,

there are two notices, HI try the first

address; it's nearer than the other.

Grrreat
greedy -guts!

1 came about the parrot. Are

you the gentleman who,./
Let's have a
look ,.,

Its hi mall right l I can't thank
yon enough . You wouldn't believe

what he means to me. Please

take Lhe reward.

Goodbye, and thank you-



New. [ want to hear
Polly rwn through
his part . "What the
parrot ^iaw.

”

But First . .

,

... \ nee^ to buy a cage.

Look after that box. Snowy.
HI be bach in a few minutes...

PWARK

!

PWARK!

, * & *

* #

p

Grrreafc g reedy -guts!
Here, have you not tec d t. There are
two advertisemen ts: md no one has
brought back the parrot. Jt makes me
wtWer, . . is someone on the track oF

of 0 a
I
tlwfl r 's killer?... Anyway, it's an

address to remember: 2& Labrador Rood.

Where's that wretched
parrot now 1

NO doubt about it..,

there's a burglar
in the Plat - .

.

Careful <T . he's

in there...
your hands up



Cdfwnbal Ers
young mm

who try to catch

the parrot!

Come on 1 ^ttart talking \ You

wanted the parrot '($;
; Tt)6M

'

t>ird heees
mine. You steal heem. I

make complain to the

pel i cm !

r Go
right ahead.
There's the

ring the
fee

Now, let's he serions.l want
to know why you're interested

in our feathered friend - .

.

thW^cK

* *

/('

f saw yea were trapped, so J came up
i^uietfy and
switched off

the light.

I have time to throw'

at a Heem,

A few inches to the

(eft md ... pfff i

Curtains for Tint in

!

I ll have to watch ontv
they'll stick at
nothing

‘

\ hear the pcmal, he go whack
into chair. I only miss heewi by

thees much..,

j know, J know
., you need
more practice.

oi>t 2 1 XJruifrt

/lo-aei . , -

Have yowgwite finished

ao t tie re ?

!

HELP *

HELP!
TrnGhpsks? Rubbish!
i 'Staff and nonsense!

Wei I see, >3y the left

, quick march l

C?oh, Colonel ! It's the
ghost of Mr. Balthazar [ I

Heard his voice 1 It's hi ml f

know it!

Close ranks! ... Load arms



1 AM BALTHAZAR, {

l barker!
\ Yoa are

ftntb fui unto death:

« loving petf

last night the
occupants of

21 London Road,
awakened by
strange noises.
Poumf. ,

.

C7Vi ? The parrot ?

You really are unlMCky,
The gentleman who
bought it yesterday
came to collect it again
... Not ten minutes
fl^jl O' h i ,

He beat me to it, the

gangster Ana no*v

he's got the parrot
back

.

(9)



Road hog! H e ecu Id vt
4

t

hove been closer if he'd
tried to run you down j

Are you hurt?
I

^ 0| thanks, l

had tjme tpjump
clear. 3 wouldn't

have fallen if \ hadn't

tripped over the edge
of the pavement.

I mtiniaged to pet his num-
ber. Wfl*t . i69 Yes,

169 MVV... That'S it. t£*9MW...
You'll have to ask the police.,.

...I tel! you, if that idiot hadn't warned him

I'd have settled his hash !

?

Jr that ease, you'll have to
prattle harder; you always
throw too far to the right . .

,

That's it.., T69MW...
Doctor tugene Trebblebob.
12 0 Minstrel's Way..,
Good i

This Lime I'm sure 1 m
on the right track.

Wrong number!

i

That wian who told

me can't have seen
it clearly,., _r

Anyway, it's possible

they used false nirni

ber plates on their

car. Oh ! *



Look, Snowy! You sec;
. 169 MW.

Mow watch : one.. .two,.

ITViree ! ...

MW 691!

just turned their numberplates

upside down, ., Perfectly simple!
Now then.,.MW£j9l

...Alonso Perez,

engineer, Sunny
Bank, Fre^hfield

... Not far from
here to FreshfieJd--.

Let's 9o

!

Caramba! JLL

Agn in ees too

much to right?

Hal ha! Via ! ...

Cflrflmba ! . .

-

whoopee!
/—{Estupido

/' parrot! Yo
shut up!

Al I you need do is

aim more to the
left-: that way
you hit the bwlls-

eye

,

May bien, aim
more to the

left?...
WHy not ?

grrreat greedy
G U T I [ C [ ipuri n *

Grrrent grcedy-gnts!

Orrreat
FWAK
PWARK

!

You fool \ What are

you doing -

Cgrrrarnba
! . ..

Misled again ! .

,

Crazy idiot ! Think
what that parrot
menus to us! Are
you out dF your

mind 7 What about
the fetish 7

fetish! Fetish! Al fufjernt?

weeth frees fetish! ...

And I wreeng theneok
of thees feel thy
parrot!

Carr rmm ba

I

...Hu! ha!
ha

!

brrreat



Rani on
,

if you (ay a Finder On that

parrot you re a dead duck

!

C-arrTamba! .,,

Missed again!..

Rodrigo Tortilla,

you've killed me!
Lying crook!.,. Prettyid mg to

be (i doctor cm 3 study trip to

Europe... But all be wanted
was to steal ihs fetish... and
the swine succeeded By get'

ting rid 0? Balthazar, Vie
1'

thought he'd ewe red his tracks.

But he reckoned without our

feathered friend L.Tve got

his address. I Wi going to fix a

meeting. He won't suspect
uny thing

Hello?. ,,Is that
the Hotel Liberty?

. ., May I speak
to Mr, Tortilla,

Mr. Tortilla? *.-
|

fm SO Sorry
;
but

he
J

s gone s\r.. .Yes,

to South America
...Yes, he went to

Le Havre,he sail-

ed at midday...
The boa t?.. it was

We-Ve beaten !,.,There goesTortiJTa
peacefully sailing away to South
America... IF phiy that brainless
parrot Mod talked just one day
sooner

,. . . next bulletin at eleven

o'clock Now here is

some late shipping news,..

Do we have to

keep listening
to that wretched
radio 7

The strike of dock workers I

at the French port of Le

Havre has spread today.
More than adoien ships

are now delayed- Among
vessels not expected to

sail before midnight
tomorrow is the "Ville

de Lyon'' bound for

South Amenta

ambal All is not lost,

vuSn : we have time to get
re!



Ntfw, clever SenorTor
tills, tkefwn beams'

Perhaps he see us and he

h eep tehees cabin ... Or may-
be he nevaire come Aboard
thees ship... Een thees

Did you see ? *

.

,,, eefc could

Tinfciw.

couldn't it ?

No
,

ci^Ttrt-

rtiente ees
impossible!
... Also, kow
could he
know ?

- 1 -

.

r 1 _ ^
Ijf —,- 4-

— ', W L
1 - , *.

- -—
>* -

t \ 3J|

1 *1 " V
,

L ~ ^1

hft ~—— J. HI
,jr

*- -U
r *

J"i

t_ 1—— ~FM

t'serai^! WeVe started

seeing Tinting around
jyery corner I They're all

£# fc«j i=.ljidnnh

But m, ee& not right*

Eet ees heem! Ers first

one, thees one In the
cap. I remember heem:
eesinsameA&roplane
and he seet behind us,

Ees following ns. J tell

you, eesTinPnJ

k| right, there's

ily one answer,

e's got tcgol

Esta noche*., to-

night, after the

dinner, we fee#

heem good!

Now don't forget

:

aim a little more to

the left , .,

Goodnight to you
•——

t

uf rvn>y - MS
ecs keewil

,

he ‘s

coming’ Now
above til), don't

miss!

OOH ! ...

HELP ! ...

MURDER

!

HELP !

j
,rj'



HELP! HELP!
MURDER!

MiacfreJ Eesdose
thee ng.,. And to think

1 VM he£WI CT5 Wfilf!

<"Ets your fault. You

weeth your "Lee tie

more- to the left

"

;

Well
,

I£$ the first time you
|

landed where you aimed-

„

Anyway, it's probably a
good thing you didn't
hit him, since it wasn't
TVntin!!

Ees right. But 1 could
^wear eet ees heem

f
There's still the
other : the

You are ready ? We
no iv 30 to work weeth
tbees leettle old
man...

Ees heem! *
]

Hespy on usf

Q,K.
P
let's

see. We.' 1

1

follow him...

No, not that way. We
aren't sure it's hr m. ,

I Vea better idea:
come with me...

Set it? If its Tin tin
must be
wearing a
false beard.
So. .



No
r

it isn't

Tintini

N ow were sure Tin 1 i ri isn't

aboard we can really get
down to finding Icsriilla

, +.weeth fetish !

Ahj there's our stoward
Wi 1

1
you join ws fora drink 7

ThanKs . .. I see you're up
and early. Not like some J could
mention.*. Take your fellow
countryman in cabin 17 ... Never
shows his nose outside the

Hesflysheis, but! don't belteve a
word of ft. Anyway, he Hasn't left

his cabin since He sailed. .* Has
flfl his meals there
Well, cheers! r

Cheers!

And you'll never believe it ...

Just between the three of us

: - the passenger. ., isn't a man
isn't a woman,., but... an omelette!

Ha! ha! ha! Now wait for Ft ... Pyon I

know why?,.. Because he's called ,'

Tortilla
,
and in Spanish tortilla

means,,.

Got to go now, ,. If the Captain
sees me here I'll catch it. ..And

you weald n't want to drop me
in the drink, eh?

Get away with

yoM,„ you re a

jlhat was a good
I one. ..drop in the

drink.„Get it?

Thanks to that

nitwit we've

found Tortilla..,

Ramon, the

fetish is ours!



7&xb jwvmtij?

tS&dhip &riw€6

fyf&f***
C&ptiaL $f tfifr

Rtytt&fesrt'

Sk*u3fwswTv$,
Jeiitik fkm&rUfl,

Have you heard T.Tkat Tortilla

He's- disappeared ! He must bare

been pushed overboa nJ l

Tin ere d been a

In hip

How shocking! ...

Do they know who
did ib ?

They do indeed, gentlemen Come
on mow f .. , Get your Hands up ...

Coirarnbjji!

It'S Tintm ! 1

might have
known

!

Keep a dose- wotc-h on

frew till the police arriveM ¥

Jimenez, regular army.

Captain MaJdemer...f
have two prisoners |

’p)

to hand over,
P" JvS AiUltf I

These two?,,,! know them
crooks, wanted by owr

(16)



Good idea of your? to meet the boat . .

.

Excellent,,, But there's still the
P0 b i jT 1-1 ^

Don't worry.,. they

won't have it for tong!

h ..And that '5 the whole
story, took

,
here's the

fetish they stole from lhe

wretched Tor tiller Po&s
anything m particular strike

ci brut

it?

Exactly. SoweshW
need to know two
things. First,

where's the real

fetish... and then,
what fire all these
gangsters really

after ?

A letter for Mr.TiVitm.sir, A
police launch just brought it.

Republic of San Theodoras

Ministry of Justice

Los Dopicos

The Minister presents hie

compliments io Mr . Tiniin end
requests his presence ashore
to assist in the interrogation
of two suspects. Mr, Tiptin

ta further invited to bring
with him the stolen fetish.

An officer will meet Mr. Tiotin

on shore and put himself at

hia disposal.

Sec you later!

Good luck!

Dm 't forget,

well be jailing

tonight at

eight o'clock.

Don’t worry,] 'll he back,
\ don't want to get
stuck in this place!

-I

All right then, that's understood.

You'll pick meui? hero at I9CD
hcM rs.

Now we just- have to wait for that
ng officer to cotno and put hint

ji 1 (

Hey! My
suitcase



Ah! ... It's still there?-.

MJ PflfliO*

I

rn&bMX
TKrtfiA4i

Will you come with

u5
,
sen or?-.

T
Ah, there you
are.
Excellent.^—

r

Why all the
soldiers e very
.where

There's talk of a

revolution * .

.

>

T̂his i$ the man. Captain

Good. Open
yowrea^e!

Captain, I don't know whether you're
fully in the picture... I was sent- for by the

Ministerdf Justice toheEpinthe
interruption of the two.-

Cutout the talk I Pp as
you're told 1 1 said open

j you1 r case 1

Very well, Captain
put 1 warn you, I

shall complain of
your behaviour,..

Bombs! My f uforwan t

was njht: he's a
terrorist !

Is

Hold hint! Take him to

the cell block at once...

to a wait the firing sauad!

Captain, it's all a trick, 1 tell you! My ease was stolen,

and switched *vith this OK
,
OK we know ^

all that ,
1

To the cells

!



Well, well, here I am
again*.. 1 m the ^oiapi

Still, it's not so bad. The
launch from the

lf

Ville de
lycn" is due lo pick mfii

p

at seven. When l do^k
appear they'll go bach to

the ship And afert- the

Doesn't that dog belong to the Fad

they just took in?

Yes, and 1 guess hell

have a long wait Tor his

iSQQJt&ur-j,

Perdone, senior ten ion t£,

hut are yaw watting for

a young man to take out
to rke "Vtlle deLyon'?

j
Yes, how d'you

know

EJecoiuse he said
to tell you not
to wait fbrhinj.

And here's a
letter he
asked me to

give you

"7b the Captain vf
the ViHe d& Lyon,

"'

All right, thank you*

There's the
launch going
back . They'll
warn the Captain,

..,And there's the

letter
iatf

r.

CU ^pte-SW^, 5

Pernod to centime wf
tftp jifjixU you.

'KfuT -Puu &MU' uf'

ioncifYUrtA tfu pjj

jtftt -fetidi*
j
'fcrtlvg.

mc 4 M&f v*

£ad

3 Mri

Mxrvf 5)
-kcw/t- Ve£m>-

w hat's happening?
St must be nearly
eight o'clock and
the launch still

isn't back „ „

They're weighing anchor,

sailing without me !

!



He Ho 7 What's
up? Have l been
reprieved -

Comrades! The revs?.! wt ion
has triumphed! General
Tapioca has fted, the
tryout Is OH the run l Our

General Alcazar
command !

Long live General
Alcazar

!

ioca In which case, sir, you

are free...

Colonel !,., Ah, Colonel

At last fVe found you!

What is it Colonel ?

Have they caught
General Tapioca?

Caught him? ...You couldn't be

more wrong
„
Colonel *

, .*

General Alcazar£ troops have
surrewd ered , Al eaza r k imsel

f

has fled the country. General
Tapiooa is now in command!

Sure as eggs are egg sJ Vfr been

looking Foryon For ha If an
hoar to break tho news

!

Comrades! The rebellion is

crushed! General Alcazar
has ffed

,
the- tyrant is on

the run! Lot usallswear

i

long live General
Tnpiocaj

j"
A*' Down with

i
fucra los

tirauos \

A lcazaf

!

I
Viva la

libertad 1

Vw terribly sorry,
sir, bat the way things

are. I'll have to carry

[

put my orders and
shoot you ,.

Take aim



No f'w not!

...Mint...

what are
they wait-
inq for?

And mine

too!

L Mil bombas!
Trj i tors inow r ranks!

..Go and find sortte

more rifles, ..and

at the double!

,

rH

Move yourselves!

Vow'll have to excuse
us

f
sir; a technical

hitch.,, While we
wait, would you care

For an aperitif ?

\

Salud !.,, 0 y and large,

being shot is just a nasty
moment that's $oovt over, eh ?

One shouldn't take it too
s eri o usly

,

.

Uqh ', .. Wasn't that,

a bit strong ?

I-, r- Vow find it strong
r
eh ?

// Aguardiente^, it's oar
local brandy ... Here,
another little drop'

mill do yow a power of
good ,

,

H

Msi-lf fort Ji&Urf- -ifU&r . , .

My dear friend
1 1 see my sold iers

are back with more rifles. Shall
wejoin them 7

Vo a re a good sort, Col-

. , , Let's be frie nds . ,

,

...till death

Long live... er. Jang live

General Athumb>ra.,,no...
Alcazar.., Long

1 Alcazar !

That's OK by me?
...Then you can

_
me again... Long

live General Alcazar

bless his cotton socks!

Me s one
General's bravest
suppor L ere . They
had their guns;

trained on him, and
he was still shout"

ing ''Long live

General Alcazar!

"



j
Viva el heroe

!

1

Go and see what's happening,
ColoMe-J .. .and bring that young man
here to we. I want to meet him

.

I ye a \ ready bee

n

sh ol three
times.. ,£p a fourth time makes
HP odds to me .

I m used to it.

Here he is, Genera I . , .he was sentenced
to death by General Tapioca. CW men
arrived justas the firing squad were
gptrtg to shoot him. They had their
rifles up, and this courageous Fe Slow
was still shout ina

JIM

jMuy bien! f am General Afcazar,
and ] need Men tike you! As a
mark ofmy a ppreciat ion 1

1

appoint you colonel aide de-oamp.

;—
Thinks very much
- bat Vd Irke my
hand back! j

..don't yon think, General
.
it

might be wiser to make him a corpora
Vie on \y ha ve forty nine corpora I s

,
wkerea s

there are already three thousand four
hundred and eighty * seven to fDuel's fti

i

I shall do as I like! ! min com
wand ! But since you consider we
are short of corporals I will add
to their number. Colonel Diaz. ]

I Appoint you corporal

!

L

Here's your colonel's commission,
j

young man. Now, go and get yourself
kitted out. Corporal Diaz here will

take you to the tailor..

A colonel’s uniform for our young friend?
...Excellent! I had this all ready for
Colonel Fernandez, who Hed with Gen

^

fral Tapioca...He wasjust the savnesize...

A n d fo r ya urseJ P ?, .
. A co rpora

f

'& ou tfit f
- I have .just tkg thing —

My career is in

r«
i ns. But J ’ll ha ve

my revenge, on you
and that confound-

ed General Alcazar!

Comrades, we have

a new vnembe r. . .a n
officer who preferred to resign his commis-
sion rather than continue to serve a tyrant!
14 ft. aur il raUe-. fm*? rt^il-U #

J swear obedience to the laws
of our society. J promise to
fight against tyranny with all

my s trengtk . My watehword
henceforward is the same as

yours; liberty or death!



j/u’ n&?&£ m&tnUtg

Where's my new aide

de-camp7. Not Here

As soon as ho
Arrives £end him
i m We have work
to do..*

Colonel [,.. How on However
t

] 'm still looking for Hie

fetish, and to do that 1 must
resign my commission.

No. gentlemen: impossible. The
general is iwa iting for His A D C. He wont
see Anyone this morning. Heemf

r
K

# *

?

i

jA

Ah, there yew are, Colonel.

We must get down to work

.

Asfor you, gentlemen : I

CAMnot receive you this

morning ... Come, Colonel

!

No more need for

me to resign,

for the time
being.

Thees ecs
r.>*u i _

Yes, now we'll

have to deal
with Him nil

over again j

His office window is

open, ,, So far so

Y

Kl>j.

It's a dedicate

f

] ‘m &orry, Your Excel-

lency, but the General
can't see you this

I m orn ing . The Com era l

is extremely busy...

C hech mute, wiy

dear Colonel 1

Goodness!

L You re right!



My dear Colonel, 3 shall newer forget

how yjjw saved my life!

\nt

Na, General, let's s'fty f mtah-

batktJur lives

Caram bn 1 &«cfc to Sftuare

one again*

we make htew* tell

us where the
ret* I fetich ees

n in

WeVe been taken fur ft ride. The Fetish he Had
in his suitcase was a fake. &uk he certainly

knuws where the real vm is. So tonight,

we J

)i have him pithed up.,.

What a wind !<. We're in

fur ft storm tunipht...



bet off

1

An Ai&tw -filler

.

That $ agreed then : m soon as

h&'s CPU whtrc the fetish is,

w& get rid of him fcrgcrod 1

ii
i jfTdO1

’

i
rA

njj dlW > H, Ij J—

no/ / -

1

L

V T^r S

We aot him . Good , Bring him
JT~ ~\ |

tvi here ..
*P h i

af'/l

Jj5
i

r” 3|||i

— JmmL H

J
, I * Dl C

v JKT J

ji A w
it

Welcome to oh r h um b I e abode,

CotoneI*. ..Sit down
A neat trick, Colonel ,Ttie idea of

putting a fake Fetish A your suit-

ease wn$nX bad But nw we'd

like ivknw where thereof one is*.*



Me too
Id tike to
knii>W' that

Come on 1

. Cut the funny
stuff! where is it?

] ve told 'you,

I don't know.
VW give you three minutes to

answer my question, After that
a little sgneez& with ™y finder
and. .. Click! , .. Understand 7

BOM/vj/v-

B^0
storm 1 4 ..

j

One minute

If only ... ifonly
I could free
myself...

Tintin

Wllfllt'shflP;

pened toJmtm

Ees no use to strugg le 50 hard
,

amigo

,

fccs aood strong cord and tied very wire
You take my word for that ...

y

} m ust tel! them somethin
doesn't matter what it 1$ ...

otherwise IWi done for.

Thirty
seconds
to go ...

Aha!... 1 knew we’d
come to an understand
ing in the end. Where
is it ?

All right. 1 13

tell you whereto
ft „ er,.. wefl, briefly, it's

in my trunk aboard the
11

Vi Me de Lyon'i

Thunks.*. That's
we wanted you to
tell us.

And now we don't Pronto, pronto, Alonso, You

need you any more know T am upset by
you can say your capital £0\
pra yers ! YouYs go n lohmen t . fr, I



Quick! He runs t have qome
through the window!. r .

Dawn there ! Ees tr

inq to reach jp*
the road f ir. , I

He cannot be fur

away ...

There! Spot on! £1

time a coconut

jf^ lljl f t A
J / .1

K t
", r
jr •

/



Gotfd pld

Snowy ! There
you are !

bood niprrimgJVe
brought ycu 50vwt
customers

!

Ten o’tlook, aweI

he still isn't

here !

New, quickly, back to

the general.



TWits checkmate
General \

j
Mi] mi II 0*1 bombas! Yen

rfare to beat w^your^cHerdJ?!

its a Jitt>e joke I often piay on my offiters,
to frijjliteri tU&rn. Natural \y r

my pirn's always
loaded with Manhs

Thcit reminds me of

an aide I had a *hrle
back Ha! ho! halhal.
Qv\t day, be beat me
at ckess. f palled

my ^jun

This tints, General
Alcazar, your rei^n
is at an end

!

Liberty or death !



I ifHL FFIJ ywn HIIH t jp l/H . I lil i PMVric

Just imagine, fckechapfairited , .

.

Ha! ha! hrt^ +.Aiid bcstofMi.c^n yoh

believe it, next day he had jaundiced
..Im agine! ^aundictl

Justice
C 5 d(JH^!l

^ , i
yA^ L

Ifcfrl*®

AL
1 1 ftl £ R A l

OLIVARO
L I & E£|TAL>tf ft

Dt

igCS-EgM

Ah Attack 1

revolution ?-
_j

L\ A

I. f
a >' \ . m VO 4

*Yv "ifi
&' &Sk' -tSMl s* a

It
’5 all ricjbt 1 Quite ^

ail right! General

y JkzL# tm

! J |/ «

TTT •

if f

yj
.i

a 1

J-C"
1
!

, Ji. \ Pl 1
a J4' jj^L

f f 1

j_Vj [|>5j

Idi ot \ Surely you know that if

youjwst
wall ft

Jaundice, yes. M Cm$ed
by shock, yon kno*v.. T



R.W. Tn'cMer

General
American Oil.

AN right, show
him

GtJC-ol morning

Do pledge
sit down.

Well, Colonel, the reason lYn
here . I Vi ea rd vesterda y , .

.

Please excuse nic,„ H)

Yes, of
course

We are free,

and soon the

fetish eesours

™^Ah« soon we'll have

% ou r revenge too ; we h ave

ptf scores to settle with
Ttntitt

!

Well, a geological survey party has
's.,- just announced evidence of oil de—

^

1 posits in the Gran Chapo region.

,

T

the desert lying partly in your own
country and partly in the Heighten ring
territory, the Republic of .^Nuaw-Ricc

General American pil

Seeks to obtain a ounces -

1

sion to work these fields.

Obviously, your govern-
ment will have-an interest
in the profits that would

1 see t I'm afraid
General Alcazar
is til, and I

cannot...

Of course
,
of course. Bat you

'

could render as invaluable fervid
] mentioned that part of the oil-

field's Ne in rlnevp- Rican territory
My company wishes to exploit the
whole region : so it follows that
you rtiuefc take rv er bine area*

5
j{"

B

ut... that would
wean war!

Unfortunately,

yes. But what can
owe do

1
You can't

makean omelette
without breaking

>0, here s the reason
visit. We will give you 100,01

dollars in cash Efyou will

suade General Alcazar

r
A dangerous fellow! He could
wreck all our plans I must have a
word with Rodrigues- about him...

v
1

.

.

.

'



&ravo, Ration I Aim 1 ike that to
So, that's a deal

r
fablo ? ImM

5,000 dollars for an i

acaden t to happen
to Colonel Tin tin,,.

fO K. Tine accident will

Yes, Rodriquez,

I win offer 10.000

dol lars to be

fid of him. ..

than an .unpleasant memory

If Your Excellency v/ere

so kind o>a to entrust

the money to me Al an/

4 are matters Mtv



Ramon? What on
earth , .

„

UOU hurt

What happened
Quick, tell me - .*

Here, sit down - . r

i

Who was it T Who paid you

to get rid of me ?

ft was Rodriguez
...MrTrickler's

maw,,*
0h, thunk you,

thank you,se>10r

Colonel, T am
yuur devoted
5 ervcm t , ..for ] ife i

i realty think he
meant ft, poor

You shouldn't

trust fl fflffcal

bate

S&wU diijjj -/&&? . „

,

The General is bn cU : he '$ ccm -

pletely recovered. At the moment
Vie‘£ talking to Mr, Trickier,

Look, General... just think.. .It
1

* wholly!

to your advantage. As I say, you declare

war on Nuevo- Klco, and you annexe
the oilffelde, My company wakes a
profit on the oil and your country
gets 35% But naturally you deduct
10% for personal expenses, ,,

Yes... very ' Excellent, General,
heat,J accept . F was sure we would

other

I Bythe way, General ...that Col oh el Tin tin,

in whom you seem to have so much com
fWnCe..,Let me give you some advice i don't

trust him. **J wonLwwy any more now. ,.

Good morning, my deaf
Colonel, . The general
ftwai fcs you , .

*

Good morning, General

I'm glad to see you're

What -

is it rj

HOW? P

! ? 5 tte does n't*eom
in a very good mood



Good morning. General Atcaz^r

1 happened to H passinGf E. IhruM-d

h

your country and thought I 'd

This is our very newest line : tke?5Tfl&F
1 fs rt rea I) y hujh-fluai ity p rodutt; flexible,

easy to handle, strongand ft bVJII toss a
flic# little niche) -plated shelf for you
over a distance oP 35 kilometres.

Clio! Fhi&tOMld be serious, Usten.Kamon.

[ns Popitos, A detachment oF Nuevo ftiea«

soldiers crossed into the t£ff

i

lorydPSan

Theodoras and o pant'd fire cm a bonder

use.Gha rds return eel th e Pi re art d a violtm t

tfcle endued . Tte Ntfew-ftiOmfr were forc-

ed to retire- across the frontier, Haring suS'

toined Heavy losses .The only casualty on «ir

Side was

*

The airport Now we are off to San-
faeio h„. the N uevo - A ican

, and *ix dozen 75 TRGP, with

£0,04)0 shells, tor the government
of San Theodores. Payable in

twelve monthly instalments.

To General Matador's
palace

Very ctoed, senor

bertor

TH .and six dozen 75 TRGP with
60,000 shells, for the government
of Nuevo-Rico, Payment in twelve
monthly instalments.



here li a comes
,
back already

Qvpicos

Aik done. Another fiat

wrier. ..mu| something
to fix Colonel Tin tin tmj

Nfluv pay attention h I ts a time bomb, with
A clock. ftV set to expMe at exactly
eleven o'clock tomorrow morning.,,And
you'd better

succeed
this time!

'H&Ct m&Tni+T £]

.

,

General, f warned you
against Colonel Tintin...

Look at this letter and
telF me if 1 was wrong,..

VVAH
OFF<0£

0€ txA'
£*&miC

W(;W.
1

__

“^fep.

A spy ! . ,
, j

Mil bombas!
Planted as a spy LThe traitor.1

.,.

The rat! He'll pay dearly
For this!

Hello ! .,. Hello ! , r , Colonel

Jwunitos ?... Take ten men
and 00 and arrest CcloneJ

Ti'wtin at otiC&LnEh? What?
The explosion, is

Set for IE fl.m. ...

What's the time?
,. P Hello, my watch

I'm terribly sorry, Colonel

Tin tin. bat IVo been
There's been a power cat

this morning, so a ll the muni-
cipal docks have stopped

,

Go and put them right.

Ten o'clock.

Th ere's sti II some

time before Sn^
to d

e

posit my I'ittfc

Ah, General Alcazar,

you're going to repent
making me a corporal!

Insult meat your

peril! Corporal Piaz
takes his revenae!



frlLLE HE *LMtA

Yes, you can take these:

tkey're wy orders. The first

concerns Colone I Tin-tin; he
ifill b(j shot at dawn totfior

row, The other b for Corporal

Pifti, my former aidMfe<uffl|

him a coIlihi

He can r&\m£‘
his duties

f?apk in ^aal ^flin! UhJ^
I'm wild* mistaken. friend

Trickier has cook ed this

one up to get rid of me.

Oh S Jt want
be easy to
escape

nr

Nightfall, find I

still can't see any
way duct,

T

here
must be some-
tkiMtj - ,*

Fua uf

** £*t

5 ft : Ue r

$ signal



Follow me ' Harry ! TheyVe
raised the fllamw

ft»bl o, I'lJ never for

get what you've

Take tip notice!

They shoot tikea
bunch of drunks

!

There. Take the car and go. By
Midday tomorrow yaw'll be aver die

frontier*. Don't worry about me:
I've covered wy tracks. I shan't

have am trouble. Goodbye,.
H £* IW. rt C* T l Li I

6
i L4

Good bye . dear ?a b to

.

I shall remember,,.

It is n ofc k

i

H0
r
senor

haven't forgotten

Helle?.,. What?
j
Mil

tnilldn bombas ,. p

Recapture him, or I'M

shoot every guard at
r

Perfect
! They've

moved out of the way?
On we go! Caramba!

It was him!

*.
*
*



I want him,

dead or
i

lLC dawn

tdrajubii! A train !!.*»W£W $ot him.Tke read

crosses the rail

,

He'll have to step, or Ji&'Jl

besmashetf to smithereens!



We'll get
hlrti jh the kvipnntflins.

A*

Moun U» i h $ ! Thflt'^ te&d . TViei r

tar'$ much wtore powerful, and

Tin tin ! Vgm'H
kill ns

!



He.,, he must h«ve been
hiding behind the rocks.
I didn't see him coming ...

It doesn't wetter
He'll be caught
at the frontier.

It can't be fa r

from here, We'll

pick him up there,

Gome on !

""*
1
>

!

* ^Jplf
Uiil

. I r. * .



If they stop me,, I'm caught".
Gttd if that 's a strong
Carrie r,

Hello ?. , . Server post 3J ? , .,

PatroJ Np .4 here... A San-
Th&c4cirjnii tar with a mounted

ra ced past
H*j? fVrtHtiAiT1

Red Hfert !

.

.Snn -

Ibwdoriari armoured
car repotted ...

Mm your postal

Watoh out, Bnwy] ^.They're
shooting at our tyres !



An armoured tar tried

to nttaok border postal.
\t was destroyed and
one of the occupanta,
a colbnel

,
was taken

j£rt- ftsrtpx.££&tt> , „ H

Gen eral ! . .
. General [ Thi^

just come

nn up my nr £>^i tflv

...
11 Ml This time

it's war! That's
what they want:
that's what they’d

Pass this communique to the

newspapers. I want special

editions an the streets,

in an hour

!

Sanfucion Start

.-. Extra! *..

IB
5«nfapi0 n Star!

.*> Extra!

WAR! IT'S WAR 'I

A motorised column of
th eSm -Theod ori an army i

mounted a surprise at L

taOb today, but the enemy

were repulsed by oar
valiant troops who in.'

FJj'eted heavy casualties,,.

H ell o?,,. MrJh abler?

.. .Success ! The dwevo

have just

The Gran Ghapo
fieldfare our si ..,

Dncea^iiin Geneml
American Oil has

beaten British
South 'American
Petrol

!

In a fortnight all the
Gra n Chapa wf El be in
iNaevo-Krcanhandi,
Then l hops yoh in

British South'
American Petrol wilt

not forget your
promises.

The first chance we



What will happen to ntfj'?

(S3)



Held yQwf fire: be rs out of

Let him $o. He'lf t>e swept
over tke falls,..

If I CHU't rertf k that rock, I m
dont for l

Wel|
T wbflt do we d0

Y\OW ?

A tree trwtik ! Dpn't tet It £<

. , , i t towld be our only ehflnte!

round !



That's it-,. We
cm y^tflcrOSS.

with luck!

The first thing i s to fi iid ow

t

where we me...
ftrills Dram

a

at jssa . The
Z/wer

J
'

tfiZZe ife lyah
r

caught fire fast

night in mid-ocean,

A gency reparts state

that passingfirs and

crew % re s aft?. but
all cargoand baggage
hare Wen destroyed.

Ike- Fetish ! The]
Fetich burnt!

j

{ Unless .- unless
thees TtHtin
is lying When
tl tell u$ thees
Fetish is in hees
trunk

Den Jose Trujillo owns
this hacienda... He Is very

happy to welcome you.

ff.J'iCoC ^S&eyUs*'%& . , -

5o the river is the Coliflor?...

Don't the ArHmbayas live some-
where alona the banks of the
Coliflor ?

rYes, they do. But there aren't
many who'd dare no that way. The
jQrumtoayfls are the fiercest
Indians in the- whole of South America,

The last man to try was a British

explorer, HidgeweJf, He went more
than ten years ago. he's

been seen since.
anyone whe'd
agree to take
me there ?



yn&wumg
.

.

.

This is Carmo, an Indian who
well. But I

90-. there.

\ want tp go down-
river, vVili you act
as my guide?

7f~ 1
S\, senor

1 er., A want
to visit the
Arumbdyas

Wait, Carato,
Think it over.
Look what
HI pay you.*.

Carato go. But Caraco
very poor wan. The
&etsor will buy canoe

Carato V»qw other white senor He want
to go to Arumbayas, Long, ton^ time
ago. Other white senor ...

Tomorrow, we come
to country of

Arwmbayas.

Goodnight
Cara to"Goodnight

sen or,.

.

Where's

Caraco?

The canoe is

still there,

anyway



He's left me ! . ..Now
\ understand why
he wante-p me to buy
his canoe , , . So I

oowld go - on
alone !

_

The cancel . ,.lh&
Canoe, wrth the
and the

Well \ Now I really am in a jam!
m-No gun, no food, in hostile
country,., and fill by myself!

count uny more
I suppose ?



A dart ... Insure to be
poisoned ! Dyow remern
Per, Snowy?**. Curare \

fVv^l

Cowards 1 CoM&crtOUt
and show youreelve^,

\ can't hearanytki^
new. 1 most have
shaken them off. „

Tin tm .yau'Jl^

get yourself

*44* V

What a pity ! Or rather, what a good thin

because I vc decided never to return to

Civilisation , I'm Happy here among the
AruwtbayaiS, whose rife } share—

My name is? RidgeweliWho are you? And what
brings you to this plate

RidgeweSI ? The ex-

plorer? Bat everybody

thinks you're dead*My name is

Tlntin,** wh.
who are you And whose weapons you've

adopted* What was die

meaning of that little

game or * darts ?



J jptst wanted you to have m mi* I

friendly reception, to encourage*
you to leave at once. delict me,
if J 'p| wanted to kill you it

wouldn't have taken more than
owedurt Uok.Vnpreve it. You
*te that big flower over there?

Good

L.-' / j
i r j.jB

MH
fJF 1 a

Ly rl 'HP
[V^'Ljj JLjfl

•>

WOOAAAAH

l

Do hi rntwMrfy!

I Don't worry, the dart

j
WrtSH’t pOhQHCd.
Ust My hand-
Kerchief for

p

Now, tell me
come to he here
this country...

Well, it's like this. An Arambaya
fetish in a museum in Europe,
brought bark by the explores Wak
her, was stolen and replaced by a
copy. J noticed the substitution.
Two other men were also on the

fetish on rt who-

\ followed these two wen to

South America .They killed

the thief on board ship find

stole his fetish, But this

one too was a fake. So nowm trying to find the real

fetish, mid | still don't
know where it is.

[ ... Just as I still don't know
what they were aUafteri
Tortilla, the first thief and
his two killers. They all want
td the fetish, flut why they
wanted it is still a complete

. owoii0 the Arumbayas I I

wight learn SOwetking
fresh about it ... I

i

-
,|

t—

,

pf Perhaps you may. ft'

Rumbflbas! .... Sworn enemies of
the Aru whayasl ...



What will they do to hs ? That's

easy ! 1 hey'l l cut off cur heads and
by a mpst ingenious process
tbey

J

l| shrink them to the size of
an tipple!

Just as \ thought, He
means owr heads will soon
be Added to his collect

-

ibris

They've gme . .

.

Swqw y,

ypHVe absolutely got

to save Tintin.

If I CUn find the
Arwmbaya village awd
take this thing to

them, perhaps tViey'JJ

understand fchat

its owner is in

danger. .*

v4l£a4-uo^u&-
f
iH the An^m&suya

The Spirits tell me that if your son is to be
Cured

, he must eat the heart Of the first

meet in the forest...

What a strange animal ! .
.

. And
what's it carrying in its mouth 1

A nwiver! That's funny I must
try to catch Strive,..



5et,0 wi tch doctor, This doth belongs
tp th & ffld bearded one, and tMe quiver
aha. Perhaps the old bearded one
is m danger ?

1?

Vq u wind your own business ! „ ,
. Give me

the animal and goL, J ska II krll the
crentm re and take cut its Heart} this I

£halj give to your son to eat. Go now *

I

And if yen breathe one word of all

this, t shall calf down the Spirits
upon you and your Family ,.,a«d you
wilf all be changed into frogs!

No danger flaw : be won't gossip... $ut he's
j~jgJ.it

, The old bearded oneway be in trouble.
All the better' let's hope he dies ! Then ]

9ha\\ regain my power over the Aruwibnyns.
Now, before I kill the animal 1 must burn
these things.., they might give me away.

Great Spirits of the forest
r we

bring thee a sacrifice of these
two stingers,*.

5 1 op, 0 ch ief 0 f the Kmbabas f

The Spirits of the forest do not
accept your sacrifice 1

.

These two strangers are
friends of the fores t. .1

You will set them free,
j

xm7 V
:
v’ver

? PJ

)
It's magic.,

; witchcraft

!

Magic 7, .. Didn't you realise it

was me speaking ?„,J win
yenfcrijoqmst Vfcntri lognisni, ]

'd

have you hnow my young friend.

Brother Arumbayas, ypu are about to witness
a remarkable phenomenon ...

We wflJ takeout this animal's
heart and give it, still

beating, to our sick
brother . .

,

Good
heavens!



The old bearded one!
The villain 1 Lucky you decided bccomeand
leak ferns K^ramcj o,., otherwise we'd
have been too Jute.

Let we introduce A
of the
Aruwbayas

< Maluk. Pjarem wem! Dabrah naldul ? Oi,
n - j j -4. _ -m. ii j. .

oi

!

5lflika toljAh, Dfltrai

b'giv dabrah nardul
to'Wdlker. Ewuzonafc-
ai. Putt te'h Feltfz tukahr
presh usdjueL Enefdft

ruwbayas hat
ehimdai I avis

0 h fcsfa qahtaWz.

Name??
<Vh!

I was just asking the chief
about the fetish, and this is

what he told me.*.Yawl I be
interested *.,

Cdhrlwv «hduk! Ai tolja tah/tta
Perl ip LHbfluJ intadu oh'

l

f Andardekn
rueenis ferlip meet oK'l <

-• •

[ should never have
started to teach them
golf? They just can't
learn to play properly/

&ut to come back to the Fetish.

The elders of the tribe still

re wiember about the Walker
expedition. It s quite a tale.

They know that a fetish wds
offered as a token oF Prion d-



The Arumbayas discovered
that a sacred stone bad dis-
appeared. \t se&m# that the
s terns gave protection from
Snake- bite to anyone vvbt»

touched it, The trrbe remem-
bertd a bal4easte named
Lcpc^, the explorers’ interpret-

er, who was often seen prowl-
ing around the hut where the
mgic sto e was kept under

The Arumbayas were furious .They set
off in pursuit of the expedition, caught
up with them*

t
And massacred almost

#fl the party ... Walker himself man-
aged to escape, carrying the fetish.
As for the half- caste, although
badly wounded

,
he too got away,

The stone, probably a diamond, was
never recovered ...

That's how the story goes .

Now f under-
stand ../The

whole thing
makes sense

!

Listen I., .The half-

caste steals the
stone, avid to avoid
suspicion he conceals
it in the Fetish. He
thinks be II bo able
togafc it back later
on . ..

But the Arumbayos attack the
expedition and Lopez [ s wounded . He
hers to flee without the diamond.
And that's it ! . .

,

The diamond is still

In its hiding-place, and that's why
Tortilla, and after him his two killers,

tried to steal the fetish.

So nowall 1 have
to do Es find
the fetish ...

and return to

Europe!

-4t&r. . h

1 REPUBLIC OF
1
SAN tkec>ooros
NOTICL
T~ 1*~

» i—«
-‘— ^L,” j

1

OESE RTfRS

ALONSO PtRFA.
ramon Bam Si

c ' " * - <*7^
-- 'N

1 . "T
r 1

Yfe simply must get
hold of a canoe. -

.

Look 1
... There ees canoe

... and weeth one man
only ... ftut... I theenk I

am seel n g theengs , . , or
ees a d ream .

,

.

Thees man . .

.

Ca ramha 1

.

It's Tmtin!

U
*u>

We ll rest here fora
while before we continue
our journey ...

so we meet again
,
eh Let's start talking!... Did

you know the 4

Vj lie de Lyon
’

had been completely 'destroyed
by fj re , b« rn E

out

!

And the fetish
J

No! I told you,. .The
real fetish wasn't

you left in your trunk ha;

been destroyed!,.. Burnt!,
A 11 be ca u $e of you ., .Youam
going to pay dearly, my friei



Oho i So you Med tons! Wen mw
you 're gomq to tell us tvMere it

is. And don't cry to fool n&
oquin |

11
a.

I 've already told

you: I know
r . r

p J

it

Now listen carefully ! There's one wore
round left in this my\, Ovi the count of three

if you In a ve n'

t

talked, l5wear that
bullet's for

Ha I Via! Hu!
I

'

vc got you
at last! .

.



V&ji

Good f
. . L Mow they're

safely taken ca re of, let's

see what he '5 got In

his wallet,

r

—
1

OHO
S -4

Where did you get
this nofcef,,.

fell me

!

In the ship, on our way to

Europe . Tortilla dropped it

.

But we didn't know what ft

meant. Tortilla wasjust a

fellow passenger., Wo only

reriised the significance of

t h e pa per whe n we reaa
about the fetish being stolen

Prow th e vnwseM wi . ,<Then we
decided we'd try to get the
fetish away from Tortilla

.

Excellent!, .. Now
the only thing we
don't know is how
Tortilla got hold of

this note. &ut since

he's dead, f don't sup

pose we'll ever dis-

cover that !..„5o

now, gentlemen,
let’s get moving J

ft

S' JL-4

b&liw& ypwnselves! v 4-%

“7

Wlnat ufe you
planning to do
with ms ?

No problem. I shall
hand you over to

justice, I think you
well deserve it!

hand us over to
justice l ... Ha ! ha!

ha!

Don't count your chickens
before they're hatched, my
fine friend

,

Teep keewi
ee n i•£ Tr



CaravHbfl! I didn't hit him hard

enough . Look ! He's recovered . t

He r

s reach&d the bank, . P

&ah’ Leave heem I

W^shall bein 5an-
Fusion Jong before

[
hsem

No point in trying to

recapture them for

the moment,

,

We've got a tough job,

S»owy old boy. WeVe got
to make thejourney on root.

f To Europe :, .. A beat left

yesterday. Mow Ini afraid

you') I hove to wa i t for a week .

A whole week [ Oh well,

we' i \ use tke t ime to g et

rented and sort curstWes
out.*.

Listen to this, 5nowy !«,. "The
geological survey party just re-

turned from chevron Chapa
report that they found mo trace

the news.., A cease-
fire has been arranged
between the forces
of 5an Theodoras and
Nuevo-Rieo. )t is

believed that aj?eace

treaty will be signed
in the near future.

Howeagain! It's good to be back
where we belong, isn't ft 5vrowy?
. .-All we need

1

now is to unearth
the fetish, and everything in the
garden wi f I be lovely!



Blink of the tbious

flnds of miles Ito
travelled to find

this thing

!

ill n

£100... Cheap «t the
prite ! ..,. But tome
to think ofitj should

have asked how he
fa g£ t ho Fcf

! 7 L. .Therms no mistake.*.
They've both got a broken ear!

i!H I can't Mieve it... It's

absolutely intred ibJe!

This time I really

wilt Find out where
they came From 1

.

Good morning. Would you
be kind enough to tell me
who brought you those two
Hbi&he? f tfjfc

Ah /yes. the two little

fet ishes... wtot?

brought them to
me 7

- . * .

A bit of a struggle, but pit lust

] Ve got the address... Mr Balthfl'

iar, 32 Lamb's Lwe,..Thgt isn't

very Fur. VVe'llgo straight there.



Are you Mr. Balthazar. .

.

sou
fetish yow used
as a model . ,.

S wondered if you could perhaps tell mg hotfl
aw found the /~

Oh, tUats easy
emawgh . I was rw*w -

magin^ arowtid my
late brother 5 things

The fetish was at the
of a trunk.,.But

why do yQuash?

Er.*. it's a

Eokig story.,,
But., .you've

still <jot the

original ?

It 5 4 funny thing...

someone else came to

osh me exactly that
question, only three
days ago,.. Mo, ]

haven't got it. f sold

it. But 1 cart cell you

the add ress of the man

Mr. Samuel GeMbarr,.. a rich
American! Snowy, we're going
to pull it off... We'll find the
real fetish!

Vd like to

speak to

Mr. Gdtfbarr,

But, sir; I cannot

It doesn't
matter. Vv&gpt
^ p I enty of time

But sir, Mr. Goldbarr
has lef t for America

Left for

America

!

1 1

...Oh!!

.. . He's sailing today aboard
the SS Washington. j_
Perhaps, if you hurry.. £

, . and of course he had
to take the fetish with
him! Thatfs
luck !

Ex . ex... excuse me,., the ...the

WASH.,.WASHINGTON 7

That'fi her out there. If you wanted to

board her

hour



|

But if you tea I ly want to

, catch her, maybe yew could
1 hitch a ride from th& air-base

over there ,,, 1
1'# *ui.t fa r

\

., . catch the ' Washington] eh?
4 Hwm^. maybe,,. hie happen
to Vi Give a plane qomg out to

her*, r to deliver
‘

soya&
mal I > -

First service for lunch, please 1
.

, Fi rst service For 1 unoh l

There goes GpMbarr.p* He'e off

to lunch , No^'s pur chance

!

it jp_ f

RflUrtorit . . r Rnmovil ...

look ! 4 - . Fve get it

!



Here comes the mail
But the diamond
... Where is it?

Eet must be
somewhere
inside...

Lee5ten
f
Alon^On.Wteeflimaot

stay here any longer, Ees too

reesky. Someone might
eome. We take thees fetish

to our cabin, then we take

Hello... there's a I need to speak to one of your
passengers immediately.,.
A Mr. Goldbarr,.

, Goldbarr? You'll find

him in the first -class
diningroom

The diamond^

Lookout! Thees dig

~ mond !



Someone said
there were three
of them. .

,

mow

the. others

?

Went straight



Qqq\

i

! My fetich !

My beuutsfuJ fetish!

Mr Goldbflrr ?,*. I'm terribly sorry
your fetish has been damaged,
i can explain everything if you 'll

Allow me, m .

^
^

... J think yon should know
that your fetish is sto-Jeu
property.

Yes, J know
where youbong lit

it, and I'm sure the
man who sold it

tpyow acted in

good faith,,,

I Jf that's the case, I wouldn't
|

consider keeping the fetish

for a mowtevit longer. Jf
you're going buok on shore,

tan I ask you to take it and
restore (t to the museum
whore it belongs? I'd

be grea tly « »*r *A 1

May I please speak to the
Pi rector ?

And now, Snowy my
friend, we're going to
take a well

rest!

Woou h

!

Wopah i


